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cometarynucleiandtheevolutionofthedustygasflow in theinnercoma.Specialemphasisis beingmadeto compile
aself-consistentsetof governingequationsdescribingtheacceleratingdustygasflow in acometaryatmosphere.
INTRODUCTION
Thecometaryatmosphereis auniquephenomenonin thesolarsystem.Dueto itsnegligiblegravity thetiny nucleusof
on~yafew kilometersproducesahighly variable,extensivedustyatmosphereof dimensionsrangingfrom i04kmto10 km.Thelargespatialextensionandcontinualexpansionof acometaryatmosphereprovidesaconvenientool for
studyingthetimehistory of atmosphericprocesses.
Oneof themostimportantfeaturesinfluencingcometarydynamicsis the “retarded”natureofgasanddustproduction.
Theradiationreachingthe surfaceandsupplyingenergyfor sublimationmustfirst penetrateanextensive,absorbing
dustyatmosphere.Any changein thegasanddustproductionalterstheopticalcharacteristicsofthe atmosphere,thus
affectingtheradiationreachingthesurfaceat alatertime.
Recentlywehadthefirst opportunityto investigateacometaryenvironmentfromcloserangeandto collectanewand
extremelyvaluablesetof informationaboutcometaryatmospheres.Thispaperbriefly overviewssomeof the present
atmosphericmodelsin light of thenew spacecraftobservations.For adetailedsummaryof thesemodelswe referto
recentcomprehensivereviews /1,2/.
GAS AND DUST PRODUCTION
Ourpresentunderstandingof cometarynucleiis basedon Whipple’s “dirty iceball” idea/3/accordingto whichthe
nucleusconsistsof a mixtureof frozenvolatiles andnon-volatiledust. Themostrecentobservations,togetherwith
otherevidence,ledWeissmanto postulatethat the nucleusis aprimordialrubblepile of weakly-bound,smallicy




mass,momentumaridenergydensitiesof theoutfiowing gas-dustmixture, as well asthe relativeabundanceof
variousgasmolecules.Theprevailingview is thatthesolidcomponentsofcometaryactiveregionsformanextremely
porous,low density,weakstructure,ratherthanacoherentmassofrocky solidspenetratedby gasor liquidsthat froze
(cf. /4-61). Whenthe nucleusapproachesthe sun, it absorbsan increasinglylargerflux of solarradiationthus
increasingthevaporizationrateof volatile moleculesatthesurface.Thevaporizedgasesleavethesurfaceandform an
expandingexosphere.In this processthe gasdragsawaysomeof thosedust grainswhich havealreadybeen
evacuatedof theiricecomponent,whileafractionof thesedustgrainsmayformaninert insulatinglayer(mantle)over
theactive surface.Thedevelopmentof suchamantlewasmodeledby MendisandBrim /7/, Brin andMendis/8/, and
subsequentlyby Horanyiet al./9/, FanaleandSalvail /10/,PodolakandHerman/11/, andHoupiset al. /12,13/.The
thicknessof themantlevarieswith timebecausethecontinuousvaporizationincreasesthethicknessof theevacuated
layer,andthe “erosion” dueto the dragof theoutfiowinggasdecreasesit. A schematicrepresentationof suchamantle
is shownin Figure 1.
At thesurfacetheabsorbedradiationenergyis balancedby blackbodyreradiationanddownwardheatconduction.
Insidethemantleasmall fractionof thedownwardconductedenergyheatstheoutwarddiffusinggas,whilemostof
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whereA surfacealbedo,e= surfaceemissivity,a Stefan-Boltzmannconstant(a=5.67x1(r
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0 = surfacetemperature,T1 = mantle/coreinterfacetemperature.TheTL andB quantitiesare
definedas
2L
TL = B= l.5klz/m
3 k NA
whereL = latentheatof v~porizationpermole,k = Boltzmannconstant(k=1.38x10
46ergK~1),NA = Avogadro’s
constant(NA=6.022xl02~molecules/ o1e),m = massof the volatile molecule,~ = areafractionof ice at the
mantle/coreinterface.In afirst approximationthegasmassproductionrate,z, canbeexpressedas
exp(- 3TLI2T
1)
z = 20 T 0.5 (1 - O.O6
2X) (3)
whereX = dust/~gasmassproductionrateratio(for cometHalleyx=’0.3 /15,16/).For awaterdominatedcomet20=
9.65x108gK0~’cm2s-i, andTL = 3851K.
Theresultsfor aheliocentricdistanceof 0.8 AU (Halleyencounterdistance)areshownin Figure 2. Theradiation
energydensityat thenucleuswasassumedto bethatof the unattenuatedsolarradiation/1/, thesurfacealbedowas
assumedto be0.04/17,18/,andavalueof 8x106erg/g/K wasadoptedfor thedustspecificheat/14/. Inspectionof
Figure2 revealsthatamantlethicknessof about1 cmincreasesthe surfacetemperaturewell above400K, thus
drasticallyreducingthefractionof theabsorbedradiationenergyavailablefor supportingvaporization(almostall
absorbedenergyis reradiatedby blackbodyradiation).
At thetime of theVEGA-i encountercometHalleyhadatotalgasproductionrateof about10~molecules/sec/15/and
anactiveareaof about50 km2/18/; consequently,theaveragegasproductionrateof the activeregionwasabout
6x105g/cm2/sec.Thisvalueindicatesthat theevacuatedustlayercoveringtheactiveareais typically 0.01cmthick.
This mantle thicknesspredictsa surfacetemperaturearound400K, whichis in goodagreementwith the VEGA
infraredobservationsindicatinganaveragesurfacetemperaturewell in excessof 300K/19/.
GAS AND DUST FLOW
It wasrecognizedasearlyasthemid 1930’sthatgasoutflowplaysanimportantrole in cometarydustproduction/20/.
As thevaporizedgasesleavethe surfacetheydragawaysomeof thosedustgrainswhichhavealreadybeenevacuated
of their icecomponent.Thegasdragforceacceleratesthedustparticlesto terminalvelocitiescomparablewith the gas
flow velocity. In early treatmentsof thegas-dustinteractionit was assumedthat the dustdragcoefficientwas
independentofthegasparametersandthatthegasvelocitywasconstantin thedustaccelerationregion.
A two componentreatmentof thegas-dustinteractionwaspublishedby Probsteinin thelate 1960’s/21/. Probstein
madetheassumptionthattheheavydustgrainshavenorandommotionandcollide only with gasmolecules.Healso
pointedout thatthe gasmeanfreepathwasmuchlargerthandimensionsof thedustparticles,consequentlythegas
flow couldbeconsideredto befreemolecularelativeto thedust component.
Eventhough both themathematicalformulationandthemethodsof solutionof thegas-dustinteractionproblemhave
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wherep = massdensity,p = gaspressure,j& = gasvelocity,~ = heatflux, F = gasto dustmomentumtransferrate,
= gasto dustenergytransferrate,~ = externalheatingrate.Theeq~tionofmotionof an individualdust grain










CD = + ,., exp(-s~) + erf(s~) (9)
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whereR = k/rn, T = gastemperature,Ta = dust graintemperature,andSa = m ~i. In thepresenceof anexternal
radiationfield theenergybalanceequationfor asingledustparticleis:
dT 3(
Ca~ = — ~)-1-0.5 CH + 0.25Cabstmrad - cemissa Ta4 I (10)dt apals. )
whereC = dust specificheat,Labs andCemiss arethe dust absorptionandinfrared reemissionemissivities,
respectivealy,while
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Finally, thedustsizedistributionfunction,~a’mustobeythefollowing continuityequation:
+ diV(faVa) =0 (12)
Thegasto dustmomentumandenergytransferratescanbeobtainedby integratingoverall dustsizes:
~d= p Jda2~afa~aCD (13)
°gd= P Jda2x a ~a(Ma ~a CD + 4 ~.5 CH) (14)
wherea
0andam representhe minimum andmaximumdust sizes.Externalgasheatingis mainly causedby
photochemicalandradiativeheating/coolingprocesses(cf /2/),
0ext= °nh~+ °lR~Themain contributionto the
t icalheatingratecomesfrom thephotodis ociationof watermole~utes(cfI3l/):
0phc =00— exp(-’ruv) (15)
wheren = p/rn,= 2.8x1017 cm3s~,d = heliocentricdistance(AU), ‘VU = ultravioletopticaldepth.Twomain
processescontributingto theinfraredradiativeheating/coolingtermarethein~raredradiationfromtheH
2O molecules
/32,33/andtheradiativetrappingof thedust thermalradiation/29/. Thecombinedeffectof theseprocessescanbe
approximatedas(cf/2/):
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wherea= Stefan-Boltzmannconstant(a= 5.67xiCY5 ergcm2sec_iK~),hIR = infraredtrappingefficiency( h 1
), q~b
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In asphericallysymmetric,steady-statecasethegascontinuity,momentum,andenergyequationscanbecombinedto
yield thefollowing first orderdifferentialequationfor thegasvelocity:
ciu u 12 — Fgd (‘Y+1) (0gd - ~ext) (17)
dr M2-1 ~,r2 p ‘yup )
whereM = gasMachnumber,A = areafunction(A—r2), andA’ = spatialderivativeof theareafunction.Equation(17)
is asolarwind typeequation,whichhasa singularityatthe sonicpoint (M=1).Figure3 showsthevariousclassesof
mathematicallypossiblesolutionsto equation(17). Inspectionof Figure3 revealsthat mostsolutionclassesare
non-physical;physicalsolutionsmust besinglevaluefunctionsof thecometocentricdistanceandmust havean
outflow Machnumberof M1.It can beeasilyseenthat thereareonly two potentiallyphysicalsolutions.One,the
comet“breeze” startssubsonically,reachesamaximumMach numbervalue of M<i, andthen turns backand
decreasestowardsanasymptoticvalueof M=0. It canbeshownthat this solutionwill provideafinite gaspressurein





Fig.3. Possibletypesof solutionfor equation(17). Theonly physicalsolutionis thetransonic‘cometwind”.
It is alittle surprisingthat thephysicalsolutionofequation(17) is atransonicaccelerating asflow. At first it maynot
be obviouswhichis the externaleffect “accelerating”the gasandenablingit to becomesupersonic.In orderto
visualizethis effectlet us considerfirst the limiting case,whenthereis no dustin the system( F d = 0, Q d = 0) and
we neglectheexternalheatsources,too (Q~ = 0). This is equivalentto seedingatthesource~alreadyLtablished
steady,radial,isentropicinviscidcompressib~Iesourceflow. In this casethegasflow propertiescanbeobtainedfrom
thewell knownsolutionfor asupersonicsourcein whichtheMachnumberat thenucleus(source)surfaceis takento
be 1 in orderto satisfytheappropriateboundaryconditionsatinfinity andat thesource.In otherwordsthesolution
describesafreeunrestricteddischargeof areservoir(containingstationarygas)to vacuum.Thesituationchanges
dramaticallywhentheoutflowing gashashadachanceto dragawaydust.In this casethevalueof thetermsinsidethe
parenthesisin equation(17) first decreasethenreachtheminimum valueat thesonicpoint (andin effectcreatinga0/0
typesingularity)andthenincrease.Thisshowsthatthedustinteraction(thedominantexternaleffectnearthenucleus)
canbevisualizedusingtheconceptof aLavalnozzle:first theoutflow geometry“narrows”, andthen“opensup”. In
short,thepresenceofdustforcesthegasflow to startat thenucleuswith subsonicvelocity, thusactuallydecelerating
it. Thesonictransitionwould havebeenimpossiblewithoutthepresenceof dust.Thesituationstronglyresemblesthe
steady-statesolarwind equation,first solvedby Parker/34/. Thegravitationaleffectof the sunfor thesolarwind
correspondsto frictionalforcesbetweenthedustandgasfor theoutflowingcometarygas.
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Fig. 6. Gasanddustdensitiesasafunctionof azimuthalanglein anaxisymmetricjet model/31/.
Sincetheoriginalworkof Probstein/20/ severalsolutionswerepublishedto equations(4) -(14)usingdifferentlevels
of approximations/22-29/.RecentlyKitamura/31/publishedthefirst time-dependentaxisymmetricgasjet calculation
describinginnercomagasanddustdistributionsfollowing alonglasting, spatially localizedcometoutburst.Thejet
profile at the surfacewasapproximatedby a Gaussianfunction with ahalf width of 10°.The main featureof
Kitamura’snumericalresultsis thatthenarrowoutburstresultsin aconicaljet. Thephysicalreasonfor this conicaljet
formationis twofold: first ofall thehorizontalgaspressuregradientat thesurfaceinitiatesalateralgastransportwhich
quickly pushesthe gasdensitypeakto — 300, secondly,nearthenucleusthedustgrainsattaina tangentialvelocity
which is comparableto theirradialvelocities,thusdepletingthedustpopulationalongthe0=0°line. Furtheraway
from thenucleusthegasanddustparticleslosemostof theirtangentialvelocities,consequentlythemodifieddust
structure“freezes” atacometocentricdistanceof about10km. Theresultof thesetwo processesi alaterallyvarying
dust/gasmassratio,resultingin differentloadingeffectsandcausingdifferentgasterminalvelocities.Figures4 - 6
(takenfromKitamura/31/) showtheseeffectsin moredetail.Thefinal resultis thataslow, highdensityconicaldust
jetis formedaround0—30°.Insidethejet conethedustis fasterthantheambientpopulation,consequentlythedust
numberdensityis smaller.
(12)144 T. 1. Gombosi
SUMMARY
In this paperthe governingequationsof acceleratingdusty gas flows in inner cometaryatmosphereswere
summarized.The first in situ observationsof cometHalleyhaveindicatedthatthe activesurfaceof the nucleusis
coveredby athin insulatingmantle.Theresultsof thefirst multidimensionaldustygasdynamicalcalculation/31/were
alsoreviewedpointing outthat this modelrepresentsasignificantimprovementin describingdustygasjets,even
thoughit hascertainlimitations.In thenearfutureonecanexpectanewgenerationof dustygasdynamicmodelsusing
more realisticinput parametersanddistribution deducedfrom theVEGA, SUISEI andGIOTTO results,further
improving innercomamodeling.
Thiswork wassupportedby NASA grantNGR-23-005-015andby NSFgrantATM-08753.
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